MAIN TOURING AIMS

Railway museum ČD

CHOSEN SERVICES

The biggest railway museum in the Czech Republic with a unique collection of steam engines and electric locomotives, cars
and trucks and other railway carriages. A machine shop tour,
where historical locomotives and carriages are repaired, is an
extraordinary experience.

Restaurant, accommodation

www.cd.cz/muzeum

The castle Křivoklát
One of the oldest and most signiﬁcant castles of Czech princes
and kings, origin of which dates back to 12th century. The jewel
of the gothic architecture has been a stage of famous events of
the European history, such as the meeting of the king Wenceslas
IV. with delegates of the English king Richard II, who had come
to Křivoklát in 1380 to ask for Wenceslas´sister Ann´s hand in
marriage. In the years 1559 – 1564 archduke Ferdinand Tyrolese´s secret wife, charming Filipine Welser – a merchant´s
daughter from German Augsburg, was staying at Křivoklát. In
the late 16th century an English alchymist Edward Kelly was
imprisoned in the castle´s tower Huderka.

Restaurant and a boarding house Nad Hradem, Křivoklát
– Traditional Czech cooking, vegetarian cooking, dishes for
gourmets. The boarding house with 10 beds.
www.restauracenadhradem.cz
Restaurant and hotel U Lípy Krušovice – Traditional Czech
cooking as well as specialities of the international cooking, including big choice of ﬁsh specialities. Hotel with 40 beds.
www.hotelulipykrusovice.cz

www.krivoklat.cz
Railway museum ČD
Restaurant and hotel U Lípy Krušovice

Hamous´ farm Zbečno
A signiﬁcant sight of the Czech rural architecture. The timbered
farm, whose oldest parts date back to 16th century. There is
also shown baking home bread in a historical oven.

www.zbecno.cz

Hotel Jesenice - Hotel with 76 beds. Modern hotel on the shore of the Velký pond in the resort Jesenice.
www.jesenice.mus.cz
Outline of all accommodation capacities in the Rakovník
region see on: www.Rakovnicko.info

The castle Krakovec

The castle Křivoklát

The castle Krakovec is a place of pilgrimage of the Czech nation, as it was the last place in Bohemia, where a catholic reformer Jan Hus stayed before his martyr´s death in Constance
(July 6th, 1415). This day is the national holiday in Bohemia.
Gothic Krakovec, built in the years 1381 – 1383, belongs to masterpieces of the Czech castle architecture. There is a wooden
bridge going to the castle, which was built in the years 2001
– 2005 using a mediaeval technology and tools.

Royal brewery in Krušovice

Other services
Sightseeing ﬂights – at customer´s request offered
by Aeroklub Rakovník.
www.aeroklub-rakovnik.cz
Golf - 9-hole court in Podbořánky.
www.golfpark.cz

Get to know beer manufacture process in one of the oldest and
best known Czech breweries, exporting these days its prodcts to
about 30 world countries. Tasting Krušovice beer during the tour.

www.krusovice.cz
Golf - Podbořánky

Lány
The chateau in Lány has since 1921 been a summer residence of
the Czechoslovak and later Czech presidents. First Czechoslovak president T. G. Masaryk considered Lány for his home and
together with his wife Charlotte, son Jan and a daughter Alice
is buried at the local cemetery. Personality of the president
Masaryk and early times of the independent Czechoslovak state
is made clear in the T. G. M.- museum in the neighbourhood of
the chateau. President´s chateau is not accessible, however
adjacent park is open.

www.muzeumtgm.cz

Tenis, squash, bowling - Tennis centre Cafex in Rakovník.
Other sports; accommodation option.
www.cafex.cz
Boats and water sports outﬁt hire.
www.asksport.cz
www.polyglass.cz
The castle Krakovec
For more information on other services on www.Rakovnicko.info

